SILVER SAGE GOLF COURSE
60 SILVER SAGE DRIVE
MOUNTAIN HOME AFB, ID 83648
PHONE (208) 828-6559
FAX (208) 828-6287
www.mhafbfun.com

TOURNAMENT/ EVENT AGREEMENT
Tournament/Event Name:______________________________________________________
Requested Date of Event: ______________________________________________________
POC Name:__________________________________________________________________
Telephone:___________________________________________________________________
E-Mail:______________________________________________________________________
Alternate POC:_______________________________________________________________
Telephone:___________________________________________________________________
E-Mail:______________________________________________________________________

Tournament Fee
Silver Sage charges groups of twenty (20) or more people a ten Dollars ($10) per person flat rate greens
fee. Any group consisting of less than twenty (20) people must pay the full greens fee rate of twenty
Dollars ($20) per person. Season pass holders will not be charged by the course for a greens fee to play in
a tournament. Punch card holders may use punches to pay for tournament rounds. The tournament POC is
responsible for gathering customer numbers for punch card and pass holders for events that they are
administering in order to not be charged for those individuals.

Carts
Silver Sage Golf Course maintains a fleet of twenty (20) golf carts that can accommodate two riders each.
Silver Sage offers “four bag” attachments with our carts, allowing four players to affix their golf bag to the
cart while still accommodating two riders. This is a popular option for groups exceeding forty (40)
participants. The cart fee is twenty Dollars ($20) per cart. This can be broken down by the POC to charge
participants ten Dollars ($10) each per cart or five Dollars ($5) each for a four bag cart.
Double occupancy golf carts

Number of Carts:______________________________

Four Bag golf carts

Number of Carts:______________________________

Start Times
There are two different ways you can start your tournament. If you have enough players, (32 or more) you
may want to use a Shotgun Start. This is where all your players go out to different holes and all start at the
same time. This enables everyone to finish together for food and awards. The other way to start your
tournament is to use Tee Times. Groups of 4 players will Tee Off every seven (7) minutes. For groups
smaller than thirty-two (32) people Shotgun Starts will be considered on a case by case basis.
Type of Start:  Tee Times  Shotgun Requested Starting Time: ________________
Tournament Format: ________________________________________
Number of Players: __________________

Please drop your “Players List” (complete with first and last names and ranks) off to us
at Silver Sage Golf Course three (3) days prior to your event or e-mail it to us at
stephen.vedder@mountainhome.af.mil

Special Services
Silver Sage Golf Course will provide scorecards and score sheets, at no charge. Tournaments paying out
winnings through pro-shop gift certificates will receive complimentary assistance from the professional
staff at Silver Sage with correct payouts and gift certificate preparation. The tournament coordinator
(POC) is responsible for all signage, scoring, and side competitions, relating to the golf tournament.
Driving range balls are available through the pro-shop at a cost of Two Dollars ($2) per bucket (30 balls).
Rental Clubs are available through the pro-shop for Five Dollars ($5) standard set, and Ten Dollars ($10)
Deluxe set. The golf course staff will provide Beverage Cart service for groups of thirty-two (32) or more.
No outside alcoholic beverages are allowed at Silver Sage Golf Course.
Closest to the Pin:
Longest Drive:
Straightest Drive:
Beverage Cart:

#5 #8 #11 #14
#3 #7 #15 #18 Other____________
#3 #7 #15 #18 Other____________


Food and Beverage Service Menu
“Hackers” regular business hours are 1000 to 1400 Monday thru Friday. Tournament players may order off
the menu during normal business hours, or groups may take advantage of one of our catering options
(please see our “Hackers” catering menu). Silver Sage requires a minimum of twenty (20) people to cater
tournaments and events. Silver Sage must be given three (3) days notice prior to all events and this
agreement must be completed prior to scheduling any event.

Clubhouse Patio
Silver Sage Golf Course offers the use of our Clubhouse Patio for special events and functions. All events
utilizing the Patio must be catered by “Hackers”. No outside food or beverage is permitted at Silver Sage
Golf Course, Hackers, or the Clubhouse Patio. Due to limited seating capacity in the Hackers dining room,
no alternate arrangements will be available for events scheduled on the Clubhouse Patio in the event of bad
weather. The only provision to be made in the event that bad weather interferes with a scheduled patio
function will be to reschedule. Patio seating will be reserved based on the size of the party. Reserving the
patio does not grant exclusivity to the patio only to the amount of tables reserved for the party. This
agreement must be completed and turned in prior to the scheduling of any event.

Please check the box if you wish to reserve seating on the patio 
Number of people ___________________
Order from Hackers Menu 
Catered by Hackers

Catered by Gunfighter Club 

POC Signature___________________________________________
Facility Representative____________________________________
Amount Paid____________________________Date____________

